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Questions you should ask Yes

Further
aetion
needed NIA

ls the car park sudace rnaintained to minimise slip and trip risk:s? ,A
Ate vehicle and pecleslrian rouleslflows and car park ancl srle enlrancelexiis clearly ntarked?

ls the car paik rnieil lit?

Car park

Can emergency.i vehicles gain access?

Are paths steps and any ramps to ancifiom the hall properly maintained to minimise slip and

kip risks?

ls lignting suitable and sufficient Io allow safe access and exil (including iighting of emergency

exils)?

Have ycu provided matiirg t0 ini'rimrse rairlr,yater etc being can'ied into tho briikling?

Do rooms anil corriciors have sufficient lighting?

Are corridors clear of c[rtter?

/1r.r the re any lrailing electricai leads/cables? JO
Are permanent fixtures in good condition, eg seals, shelving, cupboards, nolice boards, signage

etc?

Is iniernal lluoring in U00d cilncliiion, eg are 
'.arpets 

ltxeri?

Vrhere arrv dcrors rontain glass, is this uaiie frcm a safeiy m;iterial'7

Movement
around the
building

Aic ell stairs fitt'id ,x:itlr handrails?

li you have any ftxed electrical installations:

I Are they correctly insiailed, modilied or repaired, then inspected and tested by an electrician

or other suitahly cluaiified person before being put into use?

I Are they inspected and iested at suilai:le (occasional) interuals by an electrician 0r other

suilabiy qualified person?

Electrical
equipment
and services

lf you own cr hire any porlable or lixed electrical equlpment (eg a cooker 0r vacuuil cleaner etc):

3 Has it been visually checkeC and, where necessary, tested at suitable {occasional) intervals to

ensure that it is safe to uss?

* Has any damagerJ elsctrical equipment been taken out o{ senrice or replaced?

lf irred gas appliances are avaiialtl"" for use 1eg a. boik:r, cooker, waler heater), are arrangements

in place tor periodic oxanitnations and any remedial action by a Gas Safe reqistereci enrlineer?

Gas

equiprnent
qnd services lf mcbile gas appliances are availai:le for trse (eg heaters fuelled by bottled gas), are

arrangemenls for periociic examinations and any remedial action by a compelent person in

piace?

I.PG

{liquefied
pelroleum
gas)

lf there is an externally sited LPG installation with a storage vessel:

I ls the area around the vessel kept clear?

f ll it is near a road, is it protected {mm passing traffic?

I Have pipes carrying the LFG to the hall been checked t0 ensure that they are in good

condition?

Dces tiie hall contain any as[:esics'1

lf there is asbestos, and it is in good condition, has a record been made of 'where it is? Are there

arrangernents to provide this informalicn t0 anyone who carries out maintenance work an the

building?

ls there a sysleni in place (eg fixecl waniing signs) to ensure the asbestos is not disturhed, and

are tegr']lar checks made 10 ensirre it remains Lrndisturi:ed and in qood conrlitlor-r?

lf clamaged asbestos has been iCenliliea have arrangements beon made t0 ensurc it is either

repaire d, encapsulatecl rr removed? lThe majority of ,,,rorN on aslrestos must be carriecl out by a

licensed conliaclcr unless lhe asbestos lil.ues in lhe material are so vrell-Dound-in llrat ihe ii,rork

is lorrver risk ancl can be done by a ccnLractor wno is nct licensed by HSE.)

Asbeslos

Halc recoi"iis o{ any asbeslos bee n kept s0 lhat asbeslos rnalerral likeiy to re lcase high tibre

l*vols can be renroved iirst by licenscd cofitractors iI the hall is retfirri:ished/dernoiished'l
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Queslions you should ask Yes

Further
action
needed N/A

Fire Has a fire risk assessment been complet€tl arirj are adequate ltre safet/ ileasutes in place?

Has an evacLraiion plan heen inrpiernenterl ald iestecl?

ls the iire alarm tesied regLilarly?

Are fire cirills carried oui at leasl once a r;ear?

Are regular checks made t0 ensure escape routes and fire exit doors are:

I unobstructed; and

I adequate and ef{ective for the number ol people using the hall (including those who are
disabled or vulnerable)?

Are romi:usl.ible slillstances 0r lv&ste storecl safely?

ls fire{ighting equipment in plaoe and tested regularly in line with the manufacturer's guidance?

Are staff (and others) kained in how to use i1?

Legionnaires'

disease
Do you or uscrs do anything that involves spraying/sorayed uraler (eg using showers in changing
r00ms, 0r a hunridifier) tlat calld contain legicnella bacteria'? (These bacteria cail cause

legionnaires' d

ll you cannot avoid spraying water, d0 you have an up-to-{iale pian for dealing with this risk?

ls it ciear who is responsible {or doing lhings in the plan and do they keep a record of any checks
(eg temperature checksl?

Responsibility Do useis irave all the informaticn aboui he hail they need to opeiate safely?

*E
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i-lealth and safely checklist forvillage and conrmunity halls

Prcckrced in-house iry the Health and Safety Executive

Ihls is rrct an exhausllve tist and yau should identify any other hazards assockted with the operation and
maintenance of the hai!.
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Additional issues Yes

Further

action
needed NIA
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